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GETSDEBI CLEBOFGAGDOMAIN HOLDS
SHOES FOP, TE3E WEMMLE FAHGEL7

FATHER'S HEAD

Oklahoma Boy Confesses toUNTOLD RICHES Federal Court Denies 'Stude- - Poindcxter's .Bill Provides for

baker Injunction to Re-

strain ; Direct Sales. . :':

Their Exercise of Rights of

Plain American Freemen.
Horrible Deed Says Step

mother Urged Crime. ;Homesteads Await Coming of

Settlers in the Chewaukarj
rftofclat DlWMllrb ta Tb Jnarnal.l . ' (United Pre. Leasd WUw.)
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burled an ax In th head of hi sleep-

By John EL Lathrop. ' '.
Washington, Feb. 10. Th , railway

postal clerk will find something don to
their Interest if a bill Introduced by
Congressman polndexter of Spoken 1

enacted. Thl bill proposes some

Ing father, T. IfBrown, and then stood
by and watched hi victim autver until

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10. Judge Bwan,
sitting in the Vnlted States circuit
court for the Southern district of Mich-in- n.

In Detroit, yesterday handed down
Mi decision In the case of Btudebakers
vs. ' E. t. F. Automobile company, de-
nying the Injunction asked for by the
Studohakere to restrain the E. Mi F.
Company from reaclhdlng the sales

death came, was th 't!lng testimony
or peter Brown, on triul her for tha
murder of his father. Brown further

changes In th civil eervlc regulation,
but contain a proviso that "no personSpec.".il I'Upitrb te Tbt Jnnrnntj

Lskeview, Or Feb. Id. The Chewau- - declared that his deed was prompted by
his stepmother, with whom he believed

on th classified list shall b restricted
in th right of freedom of speech or In

Himself to b In love. - : (
n vauey,. comprising area aiarungi agreement between the two concern

north it Lakevtew and extendlug to end marketing its product direct This criticising th administration or eon- -
"Bh tempted m so much," be said,

"that I thought I loved her. and I killednhnut a mile north of the town of decision determine the right of the E. ALLTHETiMEM. F. company to contract with agentsraifiiey, a dlatance of iJ miles, with, a my father wheo she ordered m to do It,and dealers direct for the al of K. MlH!i of from three to five miles. Is "Sh aroused me at midnight," bV. Thirty and Flander Twenty automo continued, "and told me that th tim
had com to kill father. I went to thbiles and confirms th exclusive right

duct of th servlc In which h I en-
gaged,, or In presenting a grievance to
congress; and no such person shall be
removed unless he shall hav had op-

portunity of defense." "
,

.Of course' II government employe
will be Interested In this bill, but th
railway; mall clerk have had an espe-
cially hard experience under th present
rules and tinder th executive order

of dealers and sgents who .have con lounge wbere he was sleeping and burled
the ax in his head. I watched him untracted with th K. M. F. company since

December 9. when the Rtudebaker sale

onn of the sections of Xke county O-
ffering 'many opportunities to the set-
ter, and homesteader. The largest
nr.un in the county, the Chewauken
r.wr. flow through . th vailay and
fn pWfn Into Albert lake. : Thl stream,
Rnorilina: to the report of th United
HtHtp geological survey, I. capable of

, IrrlRatlng several times, the area now
renUy for cultivation in th valley.

til his body stopped quivering, then my
stepmother and I built a fir In th barkcontract was rescinded by Presides

Flander. , ;

. Judge Swan's ' decision ha been
yard and burned htm. She watched th
fir all night and kept it going. An
hour later w built another fir within
It feet of th flrat on and cooked

anxiously awaited, for several week by
hundred of automobile dealer and

which prohibits government employe in
th civil servlc from asking any aena
tor or coftgreeaman to" work for ' In-

crease In salaries for them.
; Takljna jaeservatlon gcjLool.

Senator Jones say h ha a good

The altitude of the Chewauken valley agents. breakfast. ... , ,

5 On Short Notice, -

YCU3 CIGH-CDT- S

UGWITAM ARID

; LCGCCIXG

SCCIS

Mdo to. Order ta
Our Sboa Factory. '

Mrs. Brown, who Is, charged with
complicity in th murder, heard thNew Corporations.

(Salem Bur to of Ihe Jonroal.t boys story without emotion. Her at

1 about (09 feet lower than that' of
Lakevlew. The climate la much milder
nnd it la seldom that Jnow remalna on
ihe ground more than two days, while
the seasons for growing crop are sev-
eral week earlier In th spring nd
later in the fall than In the Goose Lake

Palem. Or., Feb. 10. Articles of In torneys say they will hav llttl dlffl
prospect of getting through th house
bill making generous provision for th
school on townsltea which shall bcorporation filed in th offlc of th culty in proving that sh had nothing to

ao witn tn enrna .secretary of state are as follows:
Ash Valley Cheese company: prlncl

carved from th Yakima Indian reserva-
tion. There bad been adopted already a . fW Vi

1 I k.' I
pal office. Ash, Douglas county; cspltal LA GRANDE-JOSEP- H . 1 :stock, $2500; Incorporators, R. It Laird,

bill for th sals of the Yakima reserva-
tion landa, but Senator Jones offered a
bill amending that law so a to mak It
th duty of the aecretary of th Interior

v; TRAIN CONTEMPLATED?John J. McDonald and H. E. Baker.
Albany A Interurban Railway com

i alley. The Chewauken valley la still
pparsely aettled and the ranche are

y all owned by stockmen, though
meny thousands of acre remain open
to entry. . Productive ranches can oe
purchased at from $10 to tii an acre,

to the Improvements.
' ffMtetat niinatrk t Tha nnnl 'to set asld liberal lands and funds for

th schools and for park.
pany; principal office, Albany capital
stock, $25,000: .Incorporators. P. .A.
Young, C K. Borland Joseph M. Haw- - Lk Grand, Or., Feb. 10. Railroad

flgur that ther will be an excluStill more Indian land will be avail
klns. able soon for th settlers, If Senator

Dixon's bill goe through for th sal. Church St School Publishing company: slv passenger train between La Grande
and Joseph within the next few weeks.
This train will protfrbly consist of thof lots of land from two to five acresprincipal office. Eugene; capital stock,

$5000; incorporators. E. C. Sanderson, present mall and baggage car servlc
on the :thead reservation in Montana.
Th sala of these land is already being

Th Chewauken river-flow- s through
the Chewauken marsh, which has been
un lor water much of the time until th
l it year, when canala were cut through.
The larger part of the marsh Is drained
rnoush so excellent crops of hay are
rained by the cattlemen who own the

"l.-- trer part of the marsh.
The lands open to entry are mostly

J. B. MoCallum. Harry Benton, F. E. ana two or three pasaenger coaches.

WS HAVE THE
LARGEST

Shoe Repair j Factory
l, on .the Coat Repair-

ing while you wait
We call for and deliver

FREE OF CHARGE.

ii aiigni iur, Kim win puun OS Begun, 7 0 A

7 -- mBllllngton and O. 8. O. Humbert
Ounther-KIn- g company. Inc."; prlncl Th average passenger transfer at pres

ent i aoout 70 persons each way a day,pa) oflce, Portland; capital stock, $ 10,- - Oolleg Ken Who Wast rfeinrs.
Whitman college, Walla Walla, has had000; Incorporators, M. H. O. Ounther,

repreaentatlves her during the winter,A, E-- King and F. B. Mallory.
ana in travel is steadily Increasing.

The freight business Is becoming too
heavy to b handled by ona train. Th
new train will make a round trip dally

working for th proposal that th govO. L. Hurd Trlntlng company; prin
ernment give to th college th lands of

Wei or slightly rolling and are above
,tlit marsh. ,. The soil is very fertile and
of great depth In places. It Is generally
"covered with large sagebrush which' li
an indication of good soli, for while
"oor land has been known to grow small

large sagebrush has never

Fort Walla Walla, which Is to b aban Between La Grand and Joseph. Th
leaving time will probably be at aboutdoned a a mllltaty post. Tha chief

cipal office, Portland;, capital stock,
$5000; Incorporators, Q. L. Hurd, C E.
Hurd and F. 8. Fisher.. - v..;-- .

Whit wood Quarry ft Contract com-
pany; principal office, Portland; capi

uie same tim as at present - -worker has been Professor Hendrick,
An interesting matter from a apcu- - :Phons Ua.who has been at it day and night sine

congress sssembjed. istive point or view is th reported local
passenger train between La Orsntie andwhitman has found that "ther-,a- r

tal Steele, $15,000; Incorporators. Joseph
H. Jones, Jean M. Dunbar and W. p. La
Roche., . . , , . f ,

The Bank of Nyssa; principal office.
uaker City to accommodate local travelothers." That 'Is, that ther ar other

t)n known to grow on poor land. There1
are springs in places and a considerable

timber of email streams that cither
Vo to form the Chewauken or flow Into
the marsh. Many of tneee can be' used
or Irrigation purposes. If it Is found

In the Grand Ronde and Powder Rivercolleges that ' want som .'government
lands. Soon a 'it got noised- - around vaiiey. There has also been consider

able talk that th sasssnxer servlc beamong th colleges of the country ther SPRING! STOCIk MOW AERIIWGtween La Grande end. Baker City will

Ivyasa; capital atock, $25,000; Incorpor
rators. J. O. McVey, Robert Van Gils
and N. J. Mlnton. ,

Capital Mining company,' principal
office, Portland; capital stock. $10,000;
incorporators, . Charles Wackrow, Otto

ce nanaiea ey gasoline motor. - ,

was a busy lot looking over the ground,
and some of them discovered that there
were tracts which might soon be aban-
doned as to th use to which the gov

T;i8ary to Irrigate for the ordinary

Segregation of 30,000 Acres,
J

The Portland Land & Irrigation com-pan- y

hail, a segregation of JO.0O0 acres
Jin the Chewauken valley that has been

Thirty Men Make Filings.
(SiMtelal MiMteh te Tbe Journal.)ernment Is now putting them, and'aevWackrow and Otto J. Kraemer. V

Eastern Oregon Meat. company; prln- - I proposals are said to be ready to be Roseburg, Or., Feb. 10. About 80
toKithdrawn from entry for several years, clpal office. Union; capital stock, 15000; I spans'. In the event Whitman get Its men were In Roseburg Wednesday mm cbill through.' - j mak their filings .on li ctIons ofjTh company has failed In Its contract incorporators, R. H. Rohrig. Llxls Phil

President Homan of Willamette uni- - government land in township 21 south,
verslty, Salem, has been here. But It rang 0 west, which was opened forwas not possible to Induce him to say entry In th United States land office
for what he had come east - He visited In Roseburg Wednesday. Th land is
th national capltol building, and situated In the heart of th Coast Rang

uia ine eeitiers ana prospective seiners
jhave been attempting to get the state

and board to refuse the company fur- -
her extension of time, but so far the

;tat land board has not responded ' to
He settlers' request. Irrigation la not

required in the ChewsuVen' valley to
jialae hay and gTafn. It has Wen-dera--

mstrated that with 'proper tillage the

lips and w. 1 phmips.
FoxGill ' company; principal office,

Tamhill; capital aock, 110,000; Incor-porator- si

F. L, Trulllnger, F. C. Fox
and Roy R.- - Gill. ' ,

Gold . Hill. Railroad Lumber com-
pany; principal office, Medford; capital
stock, 1100,000; r Incorporators, B. 11
Harris. I W, Bmlth and J. It Carkln.

144-14- 6 FOURTH STREET
BET. ' MORRISON AND ALDER

nBiuuoa ma iirui-etraiiiB- wim in (.tree I. i uiuuuiKiii..
' Oregon Delegation jaf Lawytra.'

Now that there have been several Notarial Commissions. . .

Balem," Or, Feb. 10. Notarial comadmissions to practice before the fedoll will easly retain sufficient moisture missions have been issued to W. Gri- -eral supreme court, It is an array o(.0 Jnaure a healthy growth of grains and
; Legal Ad vie company,' Incorporated;
principal office, Portland; capital stock,
15000; Incorporators, W. 3. Smith, S. E. Portland's Only CUT-PRIC- E Family Shoe Storelawyers with which newsgatherjra

hav to deal In the office of th two
' ' " ' 'eeetablea. :

The hills on the aides of the valley es-

pecially to th south and west are cov

enthwalt. Oregon City; O. C Young,
Laldlaw; James W. Dudley, Medford;
S. A. Lester, Sliver Lake; C. B. Winn,
Albany; a L. Frlck and W. F. Wooden. '

Oregon senators.' Senator Bourne Is a
lawyer, admitted years ago In Oregon,

Smith and E. A. Smith..
Northwestern Land company; princlr

pal oflce. Portland; capital stock, f 5000;
incorporators, Albert Andrews, William
M. Rafter and J. R. Andrews.

Wlllapa Trust company; principal of

ered with yellow pin and other timber..
,;om of this Is In the Fremont forest
freserve wher a settler can secur gratis
"f the forestry department, enough tlm- -

although he has not actively practiced,
Senator Chamberlain is, , and has been
from early manhood In active practice,
and their secretaries, A. W. Prescott for
Senator Bourne and J. W. Beller forfice, Portland; capital stock, 119,000;

incorporators, F. A. Lucas, 3. H. Bagley o r? o - n 00 aSenator Chamberlain, are now full

for his own; use. Private owners
!iier timber offer '. Inducements to

to com inland cut the lumber.
The nearest mill at present Is eight

LnlJes north of Paisley, ,

and E. F. Cooper. "7fledged disciples of Blackstone and
Kent, having been formally admittedTo Discuss Caro of Insane. . before the supreme court 'I While tbe Chewauken valley produces

?h finest wheat grown in the county
the flour mill' at Paisley has been shut

Whenever these 'formalities are at-
tended to for Oregon folks, always
Henry H. Gllfrey, chief clerk of the

Martin, Texas, .Feb,- - 10. A majority
of the countries of .Texas were repre-
sented at the opening here today of a
two days' conference of th County
Judges' and Commissioners' association.
Better methods for the care of the in

!ovn .because ther was no grain' to
. rind. While it la a stock country, and senate, Is the major domo. With few

exceptions. It Is always he who accomhousands of head of cattle winter on
ts hay product, there ar few hogs to panies the applicant for supreme court

sane Is the principal subject slated foroe had for local consumption and a de
discussion at ; the meeting. ; !

privileges to the court room, and moves
their admission. - Mr. Gllfrey formerly
lived at Salem,; and has ben here for

fin and is already created, at high prices
:ror porlc.

--
,

- Hoc is Xa Demand. more than 20 years. , He frequently apfrom 80 to'85 feet in AepthV'wlth water pears ror Oregon .before theTh pork market is among th sheep of a high degre of purity. . Lake Al-
bert, Into 'which th Chewauken flows.

supreme court to file motions.Staid cattle men of. that portion of the
K ounty-an- those that Cross over Into is about 17 miles in length and from

five to six miles In width. ' Its waters WILSON GIVES SOMEhe large country to tbe north and eaat
f Paisley and Albert as well as Sum

'"'. ;. -- '',':':' ';.''' .v.-- ,, .'.:;,..; '.ft':.-- ;f : ; ,,1

America's Greatest Pianiste
Selects the KimballAbove
All Others for Her Per-

sonal and Concert Use.

aro heavily cnargea witn deposits of
ner lake. Summer Lake valley la noted ADVICE TO CANNERSlsoda and borax. ' It is said bv the
s the best fruit-countr- , in eastern logical survey ot the government that

the largest lake deposits of borax In .
1' (United Pre. Leued Wlre.lJregon. But tha Chewauken valley cll-na- te

Is thought to be equally favorable the United States outside of Owens lake Atlantic City, N. J., Feb. 10 Deleor the growing, of fruit One Chewau in California are nere. This lake will gates to the National Canners associa-
tion convention here are in reeeint ofnever.be of value for Irrigation purposes,ken rancher has planted 1000 xruit trees

has ordered moro from th nursery;
(nther ranchers are following his exam- -
3'le.
j Most of tha wells In th valley are

dux as tne natural evaporation reduces an admonition from Secretary of Agri-th- e

lake level, It will eventually dry up, culture Wilson-warnin- g them that theleaving exposed the valuable deposits of packers' and canners should beware of
borax. mixing In the controversy over the use

or preservatives.
X "The packers of canned goods cannot1

be advantaged by becoming Involved in
a controversy which has no natural
connection with . their business." readsThatri tarn the secretary's open letter to the con-
vention. "American canned goods areBack Means

Disease
the best In the world and need no pre

Concert Tomorrov Evening the
Musical Event of the
' ; Season.

servatives. We know the canners ofKidney the country use no preservatives in
canned goods, and I desire to have con
veyed to the organization- - now in ses
sion my hope that the canners will re-
fuse to be made the tools of those In

And To Believe
Most First Believe The Kidneys '

terests which are fighting the rulings
of the national, government .under the
pure rooa acts.". SEATS NOW SELLING AT THE BUNGALOW

Thero Is co question about that at
ill for the lame and aching1 back is
caused by a diseased condition of the
Sidneys and bladder. It is only com-- MUCH LITIGATION OVER

' HEIR TO $300,000aon Bense, any way mat you must
:ure a condition by removinjr the cause "' """ j. i, .l.ij..T tw!.' rtTnltod Pren LmipA Wlm.tjf thecondition. And lame and aching

Phoenix, Arix., Feb. 10. The district jkick are not dv any means tne only
ymptoms of derangement of the kid--
icys and bladder. There are a multi- -

court of Pima awarded Louis
Adams the custody of his son
John and denied the application of Mrs.
John S. Kimball, th grandmother, for " "" mr. .r. ii i.... i. mil - lruae of well-know- n and unmistakable

ndleations of a more or less dana-erou- s

; The Kimball piano was destined to lead from its'
inception. Its makers, then, as now, were , imbued '

with but one standardto make the " world's best
piano! Steadily, year by year, its position has been

"

strengthened. One' great artist. after another found
in the "Kimball the first perfect' instrument to express'
their art resulting in more Kimbair pianos being-ma- de

and sold' than any; other hiEfh-trra- de make.' and'

onaitlon. some Of these.are, for In
tance: extreme and unnatural lassi
tula a tA Tipa nAmrnnatm.ff.Ttlitu

the guardianship of the lad, according I

to information reaching here today from
Tucson, Aria. '

This action for the time being ends
'

the fight over the guardianship of the !

boy, who is reputed to be the heir toleeplessnesa and Inability to secure
est, scalding sensation and sediment 1300,000. It Is understood rthat Adams

will leave directly for New York city
with his son.a the urine, inflammation of the blad-.e- r

and passages etc ' ,. - i'

5F,S" Myrtle Elvyn, the beautlfu 1 pianiste. who appears In recital at.the Bungalow Theatre on tomorrow evening. February 11 IsT
the greatest eastern musical critics as America' oTanlste

nerten.di.WlihJU?h bfauty' er phomenal excess Pon thea natural talent which, throuarh in---
htr'tJJ.? )f.nylUMthh.ere ,n E,W ",nce cWltoood; enabledh,er t0t,atta.?ni known In thewas discovered early, and she was given all a.dvantS
died recently. She also studied composition "Under Adolph Weldlg " Sub- -

VHder '4? Mance of Leopold Godowsky. of Euronetamni'SSI? before Kaiser Wllhetm ad'members of the royal,,
htm &nXheJImm "narch wa so pleased with, her performance that .

penSt her, and presented her with a diamond brooch
Miss Elvyn created a profound impression when shefP.eaaa ln?LWLth ? Ch,ca?o Symphony Orchestra" The concertrJday to the musical and. social event f the

gaining for itself the slogan 'The National Piano."
' At the Seattle. Exposition last .year the' interna--tion- al

jury of --awards (the greatest body of musical.
These symptoms are, tvs stated, Na-lire- 's

unfailing and unmistakable war- -

experts ever assembled) bestowed on the Kimball themg of more desperate and fatal condi-ion- s
that may soon result. As vou

i Mrs. Adams, the mother, who had her
husband arrested at El Paso on a charge
of kidnaping -- tha child, will probably
Institute other legal proceedings with 'a
view to regaining possession of the boy.

TO PAY PENALTY
i FOR SEXTUPLE MURDER

alue your health your peace of Grand Prix the highest, possible award. The Kim--ba- ll

was the only piano so honored. t" , ' ,xxxjx ana comiort ox poay do not
eg'lect these symptoms. Some of the
iost dangerous complications known

medical science result from neglec--
They can alwavs be denended noon

to do just exactly what is claimed for
them. As an illustration, Mr. David
Bugh of Gasconade. Mo., states: "Your Kimball Grands and Uprighlo Apc Sold EjcluolvclyRichmond, Va., Feb. 10. Unless Gov-

ernor Mann 'sees fit to interfere
Little, "the seXtUDle murderer." atmoney ana .Bladder FUls have done in ine vvcoi oy

diseases of the kidneys and bladder,
lie Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
re en exceptionally meritorious' rem"
ly for any and all affections or diseased
niditions of these organs. ? These Pills
"orate ..directly. and promptly and
irir beneficial results are at once felt.
They quickly regulate, , purify, 8tim- -'

;:i e, and eiTectually heal and restore
'! kkKicys," b!sdi1er and liver, Xo per-- "

j T'nril S'v1 healthy condition
, tj t ;.)..'.e 1 the Liiobt adranceU caaes.

, E. C.' DeWitt & Co,, Chicago, HI., 1 demjied man has abandoned all hope)want everv man and woman who hav r iwnitHnr a Mna . u. 1. t.ii.. I

3i83Sthe least suspicion that they are afflio 'concerned about the disposition of his j

ted with kidney and bladder diseases body.- He wants" to be buried at his.
to at Once write themVand a trial box

1 P,,! home In McDowell county. West Vlr--
of theao Pills will be sent free bv re- -' .

n Ia an.d ha" reclve1 assurance -- that
tun. mail postpaid. , Do ii tolay. it.,?, , . .. Tr.TrLlnrJ. na? .leftvv ubcu . w vwry out .nia wisn.


